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The Adininiatratioetc Doctrine in re.
gerd to:. the 11,11; ~.. Up* 0 4Adoptedc. uitiXeia. - - -:,:-. ."-' - J ''''-' -

--..The .new doctrine'' • . '' '111;4d,
• ininlitration in.regiAAW . -t i eill94.,nViriatu-
4.idixed pitizeini, On thiWire Z''''.. tiC,rir native
4:Mintz:lee, to her,,firtptiO !''MPitarY
service of the regirolus=ielli'diiiitaility toy

,

fermally andsolemnly 'allinted at the time of
their nattifidtiation;:continuee to attract great

Attention'.and.,to,e*alte much -surprise and. in-
qtrOAigti.-3-„4viii; 'OO4.„letter— to Mr:" Le'

1 9*KtPßitsitiort; ialithititt; and explicit in its

:#040tit*144,.!..E4'9 1b>...; ,:-...-s- ----- -,±, --t- L--,t-DistiiitzwiisTctsTATlCWisititiiroi; may 17.
I,BsB:44attildttili!orthilatitlartinthas been re-
-4301*".:' Ill: iblilY, Ihave to Matti that it la under,

3,airiod that-,thairranoh: government ..olaimat mill-;
'tar7.7 1,60)0..*1r0m 111 natives, of, Fra nce , ho_ may•
ttetanedrorithinits jurirdiation. T.',--7,:ri,o,rigii,,.,
lio.i.tousloattrifyiti i-ot, i,ettnit, po4'tram;
AitehNtikaihipivaiivafaddialfloat. ,thsiker..
•,,i,..i*i.5.- .- ,„ci, t.,.,- -', ~I,- i.,... , 't ',9 ,lAgWili ~oAltill." A 'Et' 410431:0414tii:ilbe'liletw, taken,-in, eds.:letter;
itie_ideselihich- litoo heretofore prevailed, of

jthe:4state-.-4:4 ,4:ini naturalization .lawa, are:in--1 04*i'; A:hriteiiiilsnatifralized iitieent"is not
AusliFOOldiiio,*iii67l•ol6firtittiv party'
'iitOfteliiifli:44iiiiiioe:ot tie 'oloolieiy:i of the

ir ptOttol,o**Aiiii4:lo:paiiiiioo„iiir.
[ TRAivor woe. for ,on ilia,'Aue.liand,`
',l:;l44,ittittl*,'On..,"tbe othin-44 this country,

i*iiti**4.lo4ieiti4.ooo,:disthictio.i.mputwilotapolitical ties their deirotionto

t 13010110-.tke! term "-adopted,,, - eiti-,
4W .p.,:qtnreforii 04)0440484 in all ,40-",
•tabOatiot*tatlitga-a At :hag-heretofore bee*
:941,?:44ALfiii),:keiii§erairo -ji#o,Atiaj, under
all circumstances itwould' use Its Oniiit ,411:
Niimiojii:te!)*(4l?Wittitattilleistdistinctions.
.t.,;andfilir#44:ffl*Ofi:!':;!ii.i.,Cie:," adopted "

to.intgireder,:tha latter; in ail-respects, the
liOaltiOn-1 OK ik;litlell'erinality tor.Which :that'
ii*iiitlo4.bijttie4Bitir,ltiiiio the letter the
43Oxiatitutiorynniktbe laws.oi- ourcountry. , ',- 1

,allierto leaplorteace,orinaklng,
genuine aayluni :fezL, the,

!OPtifoiied:elulairenta mho sought Its shores;
foyv, Die Democracy otthia.ref-

Teraentaiferk reslited;with fervent zeal; the
atfitio4itlen laws,:andtn the first, annual

„Tairrinatin he.reeom=
-Mended a'revision of the naturalinatleirlaws,;

the`-prbbitiopary term.
'ATti*,tl,lo-,l4.4*liipiititioiiiieMADISON the

'ar ceiimenceikagairiat Great Britain was, in
s' atmeaanre, aaaeit:by,her determination

hipreasliertorMeeirihjeetriiiito" hernaval
seivieti-eieri_froin. American,: ships, riotwith-
0010*A0*by,Wittoh Ahoy, =were.:Prefeeted. At- lFitetierti4i."-theDfi*Oirith3 l:l•*ry;*itre,4l
-40***43**;#if everytaclie•
Mento.Ciaculatee -,clinitnitid, the. political

:Whether It assumed
e.shap`e ofXatlve-AmerfeAlsie, demanding

a twenty-one **pars! residence as anIndlspeia-
iahle.:requialte-ro,c4t4enOlp,:ei the nibse.
nitwit. tibiae: of:Amerlaaniim, with its
elvelde'a foreverlebtirring froni 'all officei
;q ouoi~ :t;F;peQttt all who ,I?cienl)orn
upon thevoll: :-„

..htstioealAdirtlniStratienilOwever,hai
effilblieiyt:hronghent a::MaliciOns pleasure in
disappointing all:reasonable expectations of

Itifletiriss4llnd trampling upon the vital
prinalpleit'of theiVerneeratia party, whereVer
it conlitilndr,a•prstextor en:opportunity for
doing ).0.60108,,olt : heavy

(debt " or gratittide tO the tens and hundredsof
thotaands:orf -adepted 'citizons-wliose- votes
Sided "to.-plebe it :in 'Power , it -would have
aearcelybeen consistent:with itself if it:had

Mt'Ought, fn Some way to:inflict ablow np=on tliie iniportantbranch`of : its
original supporters. ~It-has long been known
.that 'litiniker:of its _Chosen_ferorites Were
Wighhpirita inllie-gnow•lfothing lodges of
11351-sErr IMtithitrinsult to-its 'adherents of

appear 'tOihaye been
,hence the letter of

al(tOtite4.• "heir& ,a'',Ttrtual
41./14&itAimertiain; doctrine of
izenabirti Ilt:;renders the nation;

)ted 'ettliguila•thing Merelocal
IS the boast of',native

4-the protecting arm of their Na::,
reip-Merft IMO, any,
Wew.4ld,:ibeirjinaypenetrate, but

t*enelireTcoolly:teld.that if they
ikejF •eill'.4pleasuret bnsi4

,feletuiship;or love, ,to their
theysa lid 6410ittr47::.enrolled,

, intokuio-
Jrand `compelledto light the bat:

41411:*;11i--;ffiii,despise" and 'hate:.Iribiletration *whine ,be".correet,4l,
'klietereefildOpted eittzetuttollght
Akjitritr3"ootelevel at itiaig__l4

tbatithOettei, )fr'..44.
'0'4201* 1.14:1r itllll--ititiAleel' 6.'4409441i'AIViture:ti,,*ifitg,ol4ititi,4,WilLite.peinted 'to as
-liiittilatnickneWledginenrof the Menarchloal"WO, veins-
titilli,coneeditethewhpleleatie. • liMakeathe

.Men't3e)flirkefneku:beings,lienendowed by their",
among which is the ,inestimable one of se—-
lecting suptosGovernment aliethey. best litre,
arid muttering upon it all their allegiance and
Tolitleali44Bl4.,:lint,.lbolitiden slavesfor lifeofßdtlpotloumakte'rd liable 'to

' be anddenly
ditirhattlelsitile2adianomitent of

titnQl~*lute}ee ii Madefeedler pow-
detwherriverAtiy earl ,be caught, by those in'Whose deminioneAcv. had the misfortune tofie.,,bern..i..4 places the naturalized citizen of
Americas* yertranch the position of a ingi:
titre slave. ho, bad ieseapcd to Oanada--;.safe
enough se long as-he remising' there,' but inn,hieCy:reline for"moment; 'no 'matter how

`gr —eit,,,. the,-eiigeneY; toY:lde Old,home. ' It is
-impostibie tO suppose' true Americanidea-of Suittirilinatietiisieiniaistentwith the, ins"-

tootn-:04., o:naturalised citizens into foreign
armies., :Shire call be no double-allegiance—-
'ne political tOtte*-4no -legitimate =

to` two: A 1111112,4 nations..naturalizedc itizen becomes bone of0)00-1";#.0 Piti-110 1.3;,0d*i6foro
at meelfeptitieditO.the:irciteption ofthis Go-Vernment as animait-horifirponits selher ourtilie)e'„a+pf4thisSitanir: practice Ornatu..,
ritilittlien -AslOriere farceeand fraud ; thename lioVanc,Aieterfoin7Atican Is conferred-subeterdial,',resilties, , and the
foreigner wife is,iraremoned • our courts to
liiresai:_off7aliJileginticis -hii,original Poten-,
fate ie enticed- into 'the commission
,of` perjury; by:being persuaded toassume au '
atlittele which; in: the' hear 'of emergency;

-our ,Goiernment•will not. nada him in main-
':a- -

,lberlielice,creitted by:the letter referred
ahtiveieenos,tehaveinduced a second, let-

-I,tkr-frOnSrthe'SMteiTlepartment. It is muchittorti,eautienelittrorded, andapparently some-.
:what: inore!ooneletent with the American

the first: But,
;14,41t0f ,eriterir ink; iengthrexplanations, it
ftleennet'diselainr-the obvious interpretation

~tift,,theßret,"-letter. There .may, perhaps;bo
;sinnedOillit'abOtite exact meaning; but, in-
!Ostrich. 4.0-declares thatnaturalised'citizens,.
ottlheir"totem to their 'native country, are

: intbject„toall duties or penakiett'c ig-awjeristat
peria4of it substantially

enunciates, we think, the doctrine clearly ex-
twerised in the first letter. Thus, if Prneela,
Attetria, or France, should bore enaeld4 laws
declaring-that If any of their native-born sub:
jecteifonlid; in ',their dominions should heararmswimeever reqiiired, 6„do so, an ever-
existing duty" would' bo' incumbent upon
,theni,,',Whicii:',.might, according tci the `doe-
trine of the second letter, be enforced at the
'first' convenient opportunity,,.-The last edi-
lionef:the Administration ideas inregardto
the, extent of thepretection due to naturalized

fotwarded:to liens,' ofas TfolleWit , '
, Ifierannuter Op 11144P, IV6FICtIndrOW, Jane14,"ilBs9.—Stre :In answer to 'your letter of the 6th

;last., I have to inform 'yen that the brief letter
',fieisa,thie,Dlopartnient?teLwhich, yourefer,datedlttbitth ilisYtast,:and- addressed to, Mr. Bells_
,beelereovitain lalgY,le an- 44441ibtion for bar- -

isn'atiorg.laul,wee ,Trinolpelly intended to
to,',Ourinaturallied fellow,oltlzone,

'natives of Frappe, in.rebuiling to that country, as
operathinsofihnlrrenchoonstalption law were

inetprecieelYitnertn hare, becirloja-
eloilfotAluellban clew* ,Most'

;WWI licostineistal.Batepeati naliohe haves system'
erlidfilaryer,ranination-by'Whielt„their eideens
.11 .serve it( thearmyby,conserip.

mrie-Itratns, where the duty is designatedef'hYdriff,- ad iri'Prusalti,.yrttere (Wary
fposseryfemme& totake, Me turn all readier; ,
Wfbireatiditioi,of4mertaan naturalised citizens
xetufning to thetr native country where the system
CfrOtetilieent gerritorrnretelieand who had leftploorming. seen service has frequently
'bien.o4l etiblOok. inzelisslen.service,

Some_of the
teurapean lowers.' -Quito recontlyit has arisen

litres, theilfilted iSiOes Prrulia, and theaquhtry eV the 'Cohrt ofrilitshiebionghfthe batter te-the attentioe of,
the-,Freselitn Goverment. In the- %stringers
Wltiel6writeatate' to iiimiitlated 'May 12 len; it
Wetimpliellitetated that-this -,90r-e,Tentent la eli•
;owed to the doctrineerperpental aueg,lanee;-,and
maintains *aright of expatriation and the right
tO Dew political tiee elSewhOrit, tlr4 this

eubjeot it is obseryeil that, in thikageg the world
the idea ofcontroilligitfitisee im,thhosholoe of
a home, and bindine tii4iy is Mire political
:theorylo lohal4;LitilfetratifilliOntry which
htMassfejefly; +Mayo, tiOrille'rfly be en-
:-tatia4itial tibf -meartiltateifat:'",
-Xtusliesitiorlit the ra tted-fitater:fite oommum,

eisAto the letefaillerlin -for i- the informs.-
tt,o4-0 EloverabhinYli that native*
born.4 1ructiftili natttralliddAriAbErnitc4 States
and returning to the country of thelt birth, are
not liable to any duties or penalties; except each
ac were etleting at the period ofUMW, emigration.
It at that tinte they were in the army, or actually
Balled into it, Jemigration and- naturalisation

' do not exempt them from the legal penalty which
they incurred by their desertion, but this penalty
may. be sinforeed, against ;them ;wheneverthey,
shall voluntarily plasm then:is-elves lo•
oat jor:Whittonof, their native, country, and shall,
the preceded against aooordirig,to B Ut*healno,present Orbit ' against' them at`this
period of their emigration': the lay/ of'nations, itt;
-this opinion OrthicGovernment,Sides -no right to,
arly,ootintry.toAnterfere with naturalised 'Alfieri-
,,eatt,ifftinezpi, and the atiempt. doso,,WOuld-lie;
considered ansiot 'tiniest in' itself,otiir unfrten,dly,
towards - United Mhae:- iiiielitibm'carf•
net; of:dourtie,-arisein the. ease ofm nathralized
citizen ;who remains in the ilnited,Statm. ;. It ia
only when he; voluntarily, return. to his native
country that its local law/iconbe enforied against

yodir obedienfierrant, , ;

.",-; Fifth Avenue I
A few evenings, ago, a charity opera, for

thelenetit' of theWenhan'silospital in .New;
was ,to`-opme oft at'the

Academy 'of Mnsio pia thaf"City,', tinder 'the;
auspices,and Patronage 'of array,of
Fifth,AVentier ,ladies, all ofWhbie ttames wore
paraded; bypublicatiOn In advertlitetne'nfs;
the_nemapers ofGotham: " Vorty-nine lady.'
Patronesses—feity-nine; of what, Mr. Winans,,
br, some •other equally elegant 'and lashiona-,
ble writer, has described as the.t:lod•fish Aria
tooraity. In 'addition, -as e great 'attraction,:
the Pot:Mess na -FairessAo; née THOIII, WO!
anneunced-es' difcriaute. Now, 'Fork, he it
known, has a'peonliar way, of tufting prime;
donne out of. ordiniwY mortality..;The way is'
to take, a,young .native, with a pretty little
voice anda'foreignized surname—put her into:
opera,for a season-+haveher puffed by a deaf,:
bat *(of comae,) disinterested,critic-i-and;them
Renner over'to rads te rtlalti a trial, have a
fallure,andilearn. that;Jilie has begun' at the
wrong end, andahould have learned to sing"
before she set up, as the rival,of ..Acirtanon
and' doiscl N: - '„ ,

The: Performance ,went off,—almost ,went
away—on Tuesday evening. .The Countess
rim Tuntlided,lidaTHOluridid ntit'dram.
Sang; but critical Opinians vary its'to-lier per-
fliinattabe: According'to thesoi she has irible
voice'andsheihis not—she sang Witilgreat
ireaslonand ste- did not=she lit'a greatprima
donna and abets not. Ire suppose the truth

tbatslie sang! about as well as Madame
DE iirILHOREIT ,sang- was very well for
a small tea-party. She sang almost to empty
benches, which is the worst of it.: 'The forty-
nine lady-patronesses appear to' have clean
forgotten 'all'about their own Opera! Only a
handful of an audience, which didnot include
the Iortpnine, "attended. Thereby
STILAX08011; the good-natured manager, lose
eight hundred dollars. Thereby did the Wo-
man's Hospital lose all that- it should hate
received, bad the sublime lady-patronesses
been women of their' Word. Here is Mr.
STDAKOBOIOI own statement, 'as pubilihed in
the quarter-acre Herald yesterday ,

P was requested by several ladies oocupying
high positions in New York society to join them in
a benefit performance for the Woman's Hospital.
As the altraotiarvon their' part, they wished me to
arrangefor the debdt of a distinguished-amateur
.r.a,lady,of this city, who_was-presumed to haveoiling claims upon the public curiosity. She had
kindly placed her services nt the disposal of' the
Aommittee for this 'ocooslon. ' • '

I remarked, incidentally, that thepublic of this
city was not to be relied upon for the Support of
amateure,`however distinguished; and that adch
being the ease, I thought I ought to have acme
guarantee -for-my expensoi. Wherespon the ladlesreplied that they would use all their influence infavor of the- project, and so !MOUT° its pecuniary
amens., Further, it was suggested that if their
names should appear us patronesses of the affair,
there 'would be no. deubt, that an audieneewould
be'asdembled whiohwould hilarge -enough to leave
a handsome sum aftpr ilia expanses bad been de-
fra,yed.', _ - . "s•

,ItWas lloally•Ogreed that although the expenses
of tire opera.under my management, amount to
Si SQO nightly,'" ehiudd resolve Sat but, $l,OOO.
The ratielptailf any, Caere, that tura, wire to be
dividedbetween the hospital Atsoclation'and my-
self, I taking:the risk-of the -$5OO expensesnot se.
eared, while the Meoelatiou, or-the lady patron.:
tins, asiumed,isehisardirhatever. ' •

Theresult wat that the gross receipts of Tees%
day'erening.anampitedto only 3022; leaving me
a Ipser totaw extent of $B7B --Further, that the
majority:of ,trip ,ladies Tfhosa•num96,lapposted In
the ',•advertiseinent , not:Only neglectec, to exert
themselveite bring nbcot(fpveratileirstult to my
efforts, but didnot lend' thdrrual pitfalls* td
antdfaidwhichVirg teeniest! pitretitted:These,fseta forIlnesmblicr • !bowl, sta , evetyother manager, must ;look -for' support, ~,Te• the
cibar/tably olleposed,;,,weald retP o.lthlUS AP 40 0altady4ethe plan park .ed the 'leader e
netstbri, ' •
saw_,stameny.ll4l: wenty , glirtYairtfraia.101116,tieseCone,budred MAMAFIYrfor-tkoqtr'llo sl /Patheta or=styelikintr -!•tileay, thus Troviding ..some7.`thlog,fOr ith ,poor, -nod. -souring the managdr,

Itliniio.4oinetfmes 16,1eVen: a torte condition)
pasunterily-epeaking, tharrthe epeolal objetde-ofohailty. . •

< „ .

' `Therecan be no doubt ,ohout the matter,
the,f+ady-potionosees, it the truth be told, be-haved-very shabbily. •• Infuture, let theta ?mirin mind,and' act upon, the •conaracludlng,p-'•

.graph' in the weevil extract. •It is good id.'
for 'tiny jatitUde,:though.
. ,

*madlyIntended for lifftft'A'verae:':
. „

The.Loat-Ertkerienw News.
„,-'The news brought in detail,by the City of,

211:anckester, screw-steamer.,has nothing later'
than that which wasPieviously received, overthe wires, irontlialifax, by the Europa. The
great subject cainterest was thebold and suc-
cessful ;attack tipon,the.Austriansi by Gemr.;
EIALDI-We,tive*.partiettlarirof that dashing•
enterprlie...lleaa.,Slic'e been largely-rein-
forced, aitd_aiktil'iars 'destined to distil:leashhitaSelf Yet,mare,...4 it:guerilla leader In the
Campaign whiCh her may be said to slavecom-
ine,nced. The,,net aeponnts. :front -Europe
will, probably, tell us, that a great battle has
been tought,fraombardy,'between the Attlee.
and the •Austrians.- Should the latter be, de-
bested, the •oecupation of Milanby the Alliesappears,ineVitable; There is a rumortlitit, in

finch 'Case, the di ".onity May be terminated by
treaty. This appears wholly', improbable.,
Ital .), wants freedom, and it must not again bp
bartered awaybyfreaties. Italy must befree,

4nAtual,l;toort of to Board:of Traits.:lye hare receitred,the Twanty-siatirAnnUel Be.
port of the 'PhiladelphiaBoard of Trade for 1858.9,adopted,at the annual mooting Of the hoard, held
at their rooms, on Monday, Pebroary. 7th. - It Is,seldom that reports of this kind are of sufficient in-
terest to warrant woeful perusal, but after read.,rag the, document now before us, -we are freero say
that as &hook of reference it will be found value
ble to-all.who are inany degree Interested in the
trade and eommeroe of Philadelphia. .The con.
tents : hive been . prepare& with' much judgment
and skill, and reflect no small amount-of credit.upon Lorin Blodget, gig —the of Seeretary
ofAbe board-7-to whom the work was submitted.

The report opens with the doings of the Dam-
Live Councilfor the year, in whioh is also included
a weii•digested summary-of the proceedings of
that plity from 1134 to;185,d. - Ono hundred and
forty-two -pages are devoted to papers on the ye-.
Sous departments of the trade and,oommeree of
Philadelphia; someof OWwill be found of great
service toour business ,uien;-not .only as,a matter
of referenoe, but as presenting in a perspicuous
formaertalnAreatjeterso thatsestat sotholentlY:iniatittlix,(Ll4:464unruiiroommunity. Those
Upon our "Trade ln.daloutta Goode," the "Re-
vival of, the East India Trade of Philadelphia,"
"Car Trade in,Domeatio Cotton Goode," "The,
Trausportation' Business, Southward and West.
MTV*, "Our' Iron' Trade," ao , are especially
&reprehensive andfell of interesting intelligence.,
. Theremainder of the book (a neatly:botiud and-handsomelPprinted 228-page ootavo),le pimpled
with Rays' Alphabetioat Table of Duties onlat•
ports, under the Tariff of 1857; various reports,-
a filrliet of the officers and members of theboird;
and au appendix, in Which is embraced' much
'statistical information that is at the present time
of spacial interest, as bearing, in a measure, upon
the 'pending question respecting theriver terminus
Of the Ponnophranloiliallroud. „.

WINOWS MAP ITALY. --:A beautiful co:'
Wed mapof the seat of par in Italy him lately
been published, and is for sale, at a low rate, by
A. Winch, 320 Chestnut street, NeYrs agents
and booksellers anxious to supply the great pnb7
lie demand for knowledge of the geography of
the country now occupied,by the contending ar-
mies will tied it well worthy of their attention. •

SAMS OF FINN PAINTINCIS 410 :ErtautvrNoS,
thic,(PFlda,T) moiadag, at Thomas &'l3ollat auction
reams. See op•tatosuee, ,

',tangs, SALE OF gaTRA VATIVADLS It&AL Ea.
Tuesday next, at the Exchange:, See ad-

vertisepaente under auction head: Pamphlet' Bata.
lognea to-morrow.

AUCTION Novi:lL—B. &lett, Jr., auetioneer,
No. 4,,i ,chestnat street, will, sell; this-morning,
hy-otitalOguie,nommincing at 10f 'o'olocilr, a large
assortment of meass and boye ° hats, ladies' and
misses', i)Onstate,„ Asti, bloomers, Frermlt Lowers,.

&S.l- • '

'Nottoi,':—lire would Invite the attention of pur,
Obigere to, the gido of Uquoie, wines, °lsere, &o<,

to be gold. by Bertillg :to :Mold, UtiotloOretA NO;
JiQB3iu;kot 'WM tbts mongag, at 10

• ,

BY ,AIDNIGEIT-"

Morrespontlenete 1t,4 Id;

mealy tiinonnetid,4l4AlO has preiesed,'.ls*Oir:'
in tlienet cifAprens;tlinr„, 'slab-sista explSiiiiloa
of the,letter addressed RO.litr. 4.011)i°, of Tan--
nessee, liviegard'to the protection of adoptedhiti- -
aens in the event of their return to their native
land, ' I 'oneec more -print' this celebratedletter,
caplttllta,ipg the lalk sentence . ,Oretts'thsiiii'br Prim;

•
,_

2Wserrlisorortollaril, 180, ".

Your ietteiof the 1.3-th instentheihem received.
In reely,,,l have to statethat it Is understood that,,
the-prenolt Opvertmoist- Olaf= military service,
froth alt: natives of Views who :.mey toned
*Rhin its 'jtirlidiationt ,YOUR NATE*&LIZ A-
TION IN THIS COUNTItY WILL NOT EX-
EMPT YOU PROM' THAT CLAIM, SHOULD
'YOU VOLUNTO,ILYiIIEPA,IIL THITREIL

Lawis °Ass.
No remark ianiceseary from me to point out, the.AlffieultY•of 64141.01i:g ihieextraorditiery

mattand-ofreconciling itwith the'repeated "pro-1

fastens of General-Oars of devotion; to adopted'.
citizens: -Theirenble:tieents4o,:be• whether -this,
'Lis Diem letter wasreally written by Genetat 00e,
himself,'Ori-idatherWords; whether he 'is, Willittg
leemStlitte td Miami, ' the of
*IC, --He ld morally responsible, he la
iesPensible.,' and hi is officially 'respettabfri-; 'but
-yet nen s'eartiely "hiegitte the oensternatlon'whielt
his been oreittedlt the Ajnitnisitation,
lair; by the strong Sentiment ,i-of odadicanatioif
visited pion thisunfortunatemissive. Orrichount
'ofthilf theAdmitastratlen 'people are all arizioni
titodind'a parentfor this atiafaral offspring." The
Preettlent-41io -has tidied to posterity." for
`fortY/Oddyears att Of eilirliffilitan.kwhoritai
-attended Brant tatriek`dinriers • witheitt'nufaker,;
-and repeated bell:CIO SeisMdbes from Witt ors-t
iota itrepeafmeetingt4Whe has tired thePtineh
and the Gehenna MainlY -brkiense, they,' ei` their.

- fathoiti, were barn in. other hindi:Ands-liteeeir
escessliely embarrassed. Whit Will 'ArehhislieP!
ItugheeBoyle this?—he' Whom the President-has.
So long:vended. Whit, wilt.father Ryder end
Father li6gaite 'say?''Whit' will" the

Charge N.- dandere,,lhe' very head and.
front "id young ifinigarYif yonfig Italy„ 'and '
'young Germany in -New York, whets' the 'very
reddest of the Rod 'ltepublioate, and it{ whose
tame 'Mr. Buchanan' has lwriatettioniitted• to the
extremest encouragement or thestraggling people
of the OldWorld? What wilithindere‘eitY7 'What
will Kossuth, biesisini, L̀earn ,' Rollin, cud;all the
min `softeritientlY"Aisfted-andr oonferred -with by
Mr,BM:dieter', 'while Atnerie*riminfaterit Lear
don, now' When Garibaldi and Kossuth are tight-,
Jigs fer.freetloni in =ltaly=-What
the' deelaratien 'Of `the.liiterets4 ,of State %hair
denies-Bitehaturn; (ffiteirfrienl
thstAitis groat einintry bite toloaray'doolaredjita
determinationto'rtiftee pretiotion to the hunted
tribesef Men- who May return, after 'neturallia-
Bon here, to' their nativesoil'? "There can be nb
dtiubt, hoirever, that thePresident was cognizant
of this letter, and that General Claes; loaded down
with years as he is, will;I am informed, resante-
ly insist -that the rearmuffildlity shalt be, equally
divided, and that he—the most progressive 'ofpro.
gressivett;-should not be sent' to

him that,with, the Acousation agaitst him that, for any
purpose,- he hes consented to give up hitt lifidong
opinions on this greatenestion

:Ton will see that the Opposition have taken
every advantage of this, the-Maddest efall the'
maduessas of the Administration, and that' obit of
the Amorioan leaders, Mon, John M.'Bottsi has
come forth in an elaborate letter; in which he
takes' the Democratic), patty to task for the :letter
of General Cuss. Where, indeed, are thesedeser;
Mons of Democraticprinciples Sy the Admiiiistist:
Bon to stop? They now stand before the world con- ,
visted of the high crime of intrendering 'end sa-
orifloing the principle that the People may 'Mae in
the Territories, and, as if struck by ,',fiediettir
blindness," (to nee the phrase or theBeeretatiof
State.) they coolly embark upon,. the imperhienf
Of insulting all adopted eltisen4and,flying in the ,
face of 'I bloody protest of-18lZ or 1814.,411the
second war with Dogmata., by asserting that 'the
adopted citizen' hasipraatioalline rights in this
country; as against the Porters wbioh he renounoes-
when be accepts the'reepensibillty of American
citizenship. ' ' ".. - •
• The late indidationtef the New tork Herald;
in favor of.Stephen A. Donglie, paella a good
deal of merriment among' those members -of., the
Administrationwho are eensitivo in regard to Mr.
Buchanan's devoted attention's ,to the tatter' Of
that journal. , It is no suMitisttifm thing to heat Of
a Secretary or' Assistant Setiretary 'saying that
the Iforafri—Mr. Dirchanat's Ontan-4-bas
ground inlayer of Douglas. Bennett deeettes'.
Credit, by the way, for the manneranwidelt he has
glanauind th'e President. Forterainei of Praise
of himself in the Heray, Mr. :131ahnnw
(Merle.* flvetiolemni of itte Aduei, of his Secreta-
ries inthe same .paper:' Betnit-extremely'
SilXlOl2l to go, to Prase. - norder,titritiWtsiAdtainistratiorrar Aperient Ingt.lettlil 'or Wally; ,
Others:Akita tenuity -I. itha
dot fillitilleatitition Witair"Afikistnieitt dyertity," '
IArtist, [for ,ffitaitY-... neirsena, 4iwitsAbe,K.Srwaltp.';
holdonut by titiV
Giantfthas Mere-lives' tit
he as eterol4hecrinbin4.oPfit_

ar,346 arrE4' "'="

•• • " The War..'• c .

.ciattintit IN unitAittit,
•rOorrespolidrameof the LeMden Ire /

SO.
• Anxious to gain exdat informatlonicelmevoleg

General-, Garibaldi's wendegul eiplts; left
Alessaidria for this plea., where' mend thie
mornieg. On my,,reaohing Arena. I Stead. Unitthe -Peoviskinal Extraordinary Contritisearrhadbeen arrestedbYorder of Signor. Taal°, who was
so hied to. rite. at Vercelli. ItSeeiles..tbat the
'abovementioned magistrate, teing„anything ,but
ogurageons,,haa bolted at tho first 'Lewis ofAna-.
than invasion. The only excuse he 'medo on hisream wee that: eouratie,wei a giftwideh had not
been granted to him. Signor Temiltio did not find:
the ozonegood:enough; and ,fient him, to ,prisen,- -where he is kept in strict confinement. , •

.One pf the seereteriee of, Count Gamy,: StEnoleLa Farina, a -Sicilian of great'talent, has peen
sent here to aot-ns extraordinary eommlssary, hot,
onlyfor Arena, but with fullpowers- for the whole'
of this important presi nee. -Thla gentleman, mho
in former times was one of tPe meat Sanguine ad•
herents of Maszini, to g man 'of 'rere,energy, and
he had get to work With the deterodnatiton off ear,
rying the'revolution in the whale of the coon-
pled Lombardo provinces. The alarm belle ring
'still in-all the. Vantalniaa of the Varesotto„Tea-
Eden°, Como, artd..tegoo distaste. .The volnotears
are pouringfu from every village and hamlet into
Garibaldi's camp,which has oleo ;ban-strength-ened byeriedmontese brigade, allitrro batteries,
of. field artillery, You see that the .letturreottonAs,gaintog ground tipper LernbardY.. At :tbe
first aearance of onr,braves; alttbe0/Weather
Atk

ppa of Canto and Lean havireedgnieed the"Go•
vermnent, oflting 'later EmniaMeeli which'-in-
than tome is new represented' by ponett, Visoopti'
Venoota., a young nobleman .fronti Veßellina..ofgreat determinethin. spiritediPtlralnationghave roused the enthusiasm of aouutry,,follre'rend.
oiCsenlovhdlniVehriatened to the trout of notion
with arcerdor.neverwitnessed In-184thso much wanted in, these times, le pisitiog into

'and
treasury, togethatarith gold.

ireltlices and :other valuable trinleets,from fair ,
Lombaidladies. • The' sum thee agitated In two
days hag reached .2,000.000f., ' - -

The telegraph wires will, no doubt, have inform-
ed you that Como was occupied on Saturday last,
after a hard fight of two tenure at SaeForme and
Camerlata. This lesOnentioned popition is 'to be
oonaldered as the key of the piaturactuabarrter of
Como, for its elevated ground enables a Mull body
of men to ,oppose, a longueistance; even to an
armyof 15,000'stiong. TpoeltiOns -were 'liar.
clod at the point of the bayonet; foil our"Oas--
olateri Belle Aipl could not the thole muskets,'
so Inferior in range to those, Of the Seamy., It
was a hard and bloody fight, whiehimay, without
exaggeration, be compared to the struggles of old,

'when Roman and Carthaginian legions,,met to;
gether. Every one here asks hbir paribaldi
could have been, ordered or allowed Ito venture on,
so daring a movement by himself.i Tiletruth is
that be was Instructed to move in the direction of'
Varese by slew marches, keeping bleaself in eon.
etant communication with GialdhaPt direlonrtowhich he belongs By the'neassitylof atratogerl-
cal ambinations, General Cialdini irac cbliged to
mareh to and fro from Vercelli andEttopplana,
goardingthe right bank of the.I.llPer.Seela. so
fieett tiattlnara.- Thenecessaryiratilt of this
constant marching end aorintermarchlng was that
ofretarding the projects of Garibild . 310 moved-
slowly ter two days, but he could not.sttnd it any
longer; and, hastenino from Romagnana. to. the
beadouartera of the ,llteg, he beggedllm to ob-
serve that he did not nor could not ltnderstand
the solentlflo principles of a regularWar,. and that
he, wished to he left to his darinii inspiration.
•VidtorEmmanuel saw directly that Ihtris nouse to
keep such bird in. the age ofstrategic rules, and,'
lotting him lodge, said : Go where IY On like, do
what you like. -Aare only Oneregrat----that ofnot
being able to follow you " In five hams he was :0
the head ofMattering soldiers Yon lowthe rest.
It IS true that Gariboldl'a -Coociado ,dolle Aipi
bought dearly their ' threefold riot y &roe tbo
Anetrians. Poor Captain Demistofolis, of whom
I wrote to you In my last letter, is dead:. Re Was
one of thenoblest marble Italy ha 4 among her
sone. :Two years ago he settled In England, and
kept afiret-rate military school atPutney, Mora
than one of our English offieenshad been prepared
by him for Wooliviob examinations, and I have no
doubt they will feel deeply the loss ofireir worthy
master. , Gentian Baden, andLieu* ntsPerrint,.
Cartigliori and Battaglia, also tali du log the no-. 1tlon of Bin Feria. Captain Frigorle was badly
wounded, together With Sixty of•hla milli. - On the
Whole, the losti sustained by Garibaldi a about one
hundred and twenty-five killed and Wounded—avery small one if we consider theanocise Obtained
byhim. The deeds he has achieved 001.10 short a
time have galnid'hint the -admtratioat not only of
theTtedniontese, but; what is almesr incredible,evertilwitlef the ,Froznth• army. Bo re leavingTurin / MU told that the. Emperor, himself sentono of his orderly idnoore. to GaribattiPe head-quarters. to angratulate him" ort the wonderful
sunsets of his small band of beam..T 141,8Imperialmessage deserves More Praise - when consider
that Garibaldi's firstprolamation di g not say a
Word about the French army-I . ,

, .

Tay, °Annan oa 041111111.14.1.[Prom the London News ]

It Is singular that almost ivory tva bangs to.
llght rope military' genius. No scone Wore the
Mlles enoarnpad befora,Sebastopol tha Todlebon
proted hte,ihilltlos as an engineer; a 4 the- In, fdtan revolt drew forth men ,who tlll,,that hour,
were neversaspooted Of anyextraordlntyyyFere,Garthaldt,"however; Ikonly continninetfinpe capeea:filarfor which he Ilan all his life boob"- *lona.Nr'mOrb than tit/PUY/oats ho'hha hi]bre distin •
utabed•hotb.ne ,e,soldler ;in& k:eallort, . ArevinoTtherongh4 etiAted the theory rigeftesiott

both le:Prance and Italy, he,toelc-4erviee 'first
itti,the Bey OtTunis and thin in South Anievice. •

'He has commanded both on seaand land. In, 1848
'fid,reterned to Nice andtoolt,part le • the POP!
,nautpaign. But perhaps-the -Most distinguiebed -
Lll4ll, which he has playedWaa' in the: defence of
Home. Porn -whole -ireek",he lope-the krona,
army et bay, and,,--ittditedp,' tlie•Proneh 3far§h4l
himself-did ample Naito to the energy and skilt9fhie opponent.' - When theolty wag taken," be 're-.
rased to surrender, but made his way, to, Genoa,-
with two-hundred of his followers, and- soon ram '
tamed to Amerioe, There he abandoned for a
time his warlike pursuit, and betook himself to
commerce. , About 1852 he assumed the command
of the Peruvian army, but when hie eervfoes were
Lab:ldiger reguiied he fetiireed tollbse.- -'The story is told th&the was at out tithe in emu-
mend of a. collier • moaning, between- thiscountry,
and someforeign port; aloe, again, „that for same
years be lived in retirement ,with hie eons on a
small island, where be farmed extensively. In
abort; be bee followed all initialts' and eeen much
of the world " 'With a- therotighknOwledio‘ of
men, and a passion for adventure, he undertakes
enterpriseS,whioh•to most-men would scorn 41,0,*elbik;' sigacions'braderiee and the most
daring()enrage are perfectly combined. Ile does
all thakis possible—he has nave ; yet attempted
more tit'n he could "

-

OfVoursediis.ohartiotat has:leen assailed, and
his voluoieer-betad—sogroatized as 0, disorderly
rabble Bat' tlioso rrho have known hlia—and •
manyEnglish naval °alders bibe had the privi-
lego—desoribe,hita AI- an exaellent,fellow', and
a ohivalrOpe gentleman. His vigorous advance,'
and,bid' perfect encases hitherto, oonolosiVelyt
•she,that histroopr , are. soruetlitagAar beyond a.
mere rabble, Austrian% writers may represent,
them as 'liters and teneknrehts, soldiers of the'
wallet and the cord, but the truth is that there is
noregiment in the service of the Allies entdeet to;
striate* disoiblptte, of-selatiP4 *Rh aiote-boaaura. Those who have seen Garibaldi and
watched his career will readily understand how,
this must be so. Handsome, and with :au iron;
frame:his noble and expressive countenance proves,
him to be what he is—not a common brigand, but
a patriot leader. •

. - -

; - ,

Letter from Now York.
'4I4ITV/ TOO. JULY—.THE 'PLAACO-OF, TOE{ "LADY

PATIIONIIBSES "—TIM MOLT§ IN TIIIL PUBLIC
801100L0^-TILE STATO-oogooIIATIO'CONvNNTION
—Anctorseno ntrailso—'SENATOß

-lIROZIGUAIeS Nniv-PLAir ON MONDAY—THE
, ITALIAN MONET/T- 4'lMM' ! BNB? ! BENT!"

'[ecTreipondepoe of The Press ]

NNW YORE, Mane 16, 1.859;
Magazioe, for Itly, the early sheets of the

last forrn,of whichwore not printed until teat evening,'
ie Madeup withtho HOMO discriminating care, and Pre.,
sen's the came !Way of matter thatmake it, all inall
the popular magesine of pie domatry.,. I give yettork
has been mroustOra heretofore, the tinsel ofthe Revere!'
articles, with the names of the. authors: L. The,
Saguenay, .writtni and, illustreted by Benson J.!
Lousing 2 A. Visit to John Britien ,a Treat, written
-and hituitrated by Colonel T. B. Thorne—fan of fun
and admirably done.' k. The ,Plea, by Mrs. Charlotte'
Taylor,. who.bas written several *harming article's onj
instate. 4. Ode on the Birthday of John Wesley, by
Wm Aces Wallace., 5. Areldatne or, Old and'
Kew, by Bose Terry. 6 4 The Death of Walter, Butler,
R ballad pf Tryon riOnoty,.hythonnr Bunn Ruglish. 7.
Atltiry of a Garter, ,by Tagwrird H Boise. John

Weeley, by the Rev. Mr liageoy. (Thiel sketch fe one
of the bent things of its kind erei publiekedin an Ame-
rican' periodical. Clear, candle., grectfal, perfeatly;
hatididryet written with en appreciative yea, la la worthy •,
of place with those charming blogra,pbleal piftursail
Macinabil, and literdiene, and Tuctierman, to which the
cultivated mind ever recurs withsetlefaotion.) A Mid-
nightadventure on MountCiente, by Mrs. Annie Brew-
ster. 'ln the Garden'by T. B. Aldrich Then follow
The yirgorline, Montbly Record, Literery patine,
Iditor'e Table, Bray Chair, Drawer, tto , •

Therldioniona fiasco, made by the "lady patroness
es,sof the operetta performance at the Abedemi, in aid
of, the Woman's ,Respite!, has excited thenootemPtu.
one oritielern of everyright-minded manly and womanly
person in New tork. 1, more thoroughly Snobbish
affair, so far as its gettingup en,paper was , concerned,
bets never been witnessed, and the 'remit has b'en •

lepton, to the codfish aristocracy, of the most humilia-
ting sort. Look at it 1 Twenty or thirty ladles, whose
hnsbande are in the aggregate Worth at loutforty mil-
lions of dollars, publicly advertis.d themselves as
patronesses of oneof the most laudable charities in the
country. They ask Mr. Strakosch, one of the most
kind-hearted, excollent men in New Took-(-proverbial
far his liberality, and the Inept among ,Amerioanmanagers; orhigh.mned inlegr,ty and puoc,riality—-
bald, themin the entertainment. He consents, net
doubting but that the profnsion-of their profeesions,
and their high social position, would result In a cartoon.
The daughter of a Itch man—a Mr. Thorn—the wife of
come Branch "roblemen, volunteered to ping. The-doorswere apeited. Bit hundred and twenty-two dollars are
taken.: The enemies are $1,500, and Peorldr. Btri.
kosch, as the rowa.d of his courtesy'and kind.ltearted.
nese, is lets a lam $978. Could anything be more the.
roughly conteroptible I Betting men say they will wa-
ger. anyamount that, nota halfdosen of these ," patron-
essee'i wilrpurelisee a tlokat for Mr. Strakoseh's
Ilt tb•merraw. . .

The vexed question:lie to'Whettier thebible should
be read daily in the public schools of ibis city , wan est-
tled yesterday. The Board ofEducation, by; a majority
of 'ten, &traded that It should be read, Thin decagon

oiii d)nbtless laid to piditical reaulta ht November.
A." telegraphic despatch sae received hero from

Albany, lid iriardagr ltatlau that...the Mate ()antral
committee had decided to hold theState Commotionalan uminually early, day, apd to',ward' the call so as' to
enable the Ocluveattonto talse.aor sotica,That the ma-
iliters might deem expedient;
..drohblehop Hughes has Milted at the drohieplacopal

Idausfou In Madison arcane, after a ernuelhat pro.
treated tour In the Went.
.}letitor POtlgiits is,4pected Iseratitilddedly neat.

' -itis rnsooted 'among- gentlesisocwho, pr. ofees to be
Tlealfo,: not' eing '81E46
closertiiisittro4 to be a casd‘dateI Wong-ban! Olean, *appals; eine* that le new

Tin giagy, lot ant'-ertld6 ddv_

- Viz An ppirriktf.
'pEsteawlesice.ottmugondruf.Ahatuull for -relieving
the fenolfies- or Italian sonars tlghtiog for Indepon-
Ate400...11i0 festival will outlet of two performasees
lin thennrulog,tlazawalga will slog in Trovatore,,l.in* In 'the visaing, Cortsta In l,Pollato.ll Parodi,
70.Companiei by ebrilllant obbina, will allagliid Dior

It will not beanWomen's llpsp,taillnifsir,
,undes• the auspice/I' of, PairoueSses,"bat antis-niflosntpkormauceott wblott the-publicwill get ibotreader of

Tlueetliqualed three hundrinrarid forti-ieven head4stnistele wow koostriG,t, the cattle yards in 'this oilyIntWebk,'ind Sent to the ahembloeto appease thepub.
• 'lid •htlaget. „ • . •

tilt LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Vatabge :to the Welland, C..W., Canal
inn SURROUNDING COUNTRY SUBMDRGED-TIIR

GRAIN 718L19 TP.IIIHED.ar OLTlMlttliii. 0. W.,..T00e 16 -.The pipe of lock
ZS or theWelland Onnet.near Thorvald, were ear-Vied 'wily by vbe sohoneter Qttebee thin' evening , TheXitah Of Inter Mead the etubininnenflogive Ivan., endthe country 'round weletitmerged to theiloptlt ofneve.

ref feet. _

Great demage wee aloe to therein Heide.
,thelister le how-ehott off end the llobd'ts gradually.

eobefdloe, -

A-Jaroo,forte et mien will dammenos to rept& theDriest when the water ettboidee eufilotenily.

From Texas and Alabama
BAIT ;NOVATO?! d CANDIDATE reit oovEnNOn. or

next 'Manz IN ALallastA•Pfnianntsaiow. lone le —Tbe New Crimes papers of
ilattirday are forniabed by the Southern well.
Mop. gam Nonstop Ina ecoepted the nominaion forGorernor, tendered him by the Independent Conran-ilea eshich met At Attetln.

' The ohatEreof Judge Campbell to the grandJury of
US United States District Court for the Northern DialUfa of dish male verriarong against the alive trade

pgeekres foe'thp'Relief Of Alto Inhabi.
tears ett'Ayiti, Azores.

Borten, Staten —a meeting Was held at the dblnaIniuradreoonipenyis vales, to-day to- take measures
tar' mending •provistona. to -the inhabitants of Papal,

anrop. who ars 'reported:to be in a s'arvivg cendition.thoumneddollant was Mnbieribed on the spot, and a
oothmittee was appointed to matfett further ettbyerip-
stone.

The llaltimpre .Passenieiiiailway Conn
ilanp-Violatlon'ot City Ordinance.

;13Atreio 70 -Tho Ma, ,eent niesear to
tha Otty Oonnall tLie afternoon, calling attention to the
violation i3t- an ordinance_by, the new City RailrdadOornpany,'andxecommendlng that aatlon be taken to
Yeatraln the ootopkoz .frota.proceeditig farther withtheir work.

The Race between Flora ,Temple andP tintless—Flora Temple Victorious.
V.sw,Yons,June le'—Th.re was a ;lige ftitenlgnae

to day at the Feline./ Connie, Ling /gaud. to ...Wiens
thegreat trotting install between Flora Temple and'Princrea, the California mat,. Flora Temple beat
,Princess In two straight heats, of three mimeo, each.She made the second beat of three mimeo in 7m. 403 a.
Theatakea were Sa,Pt

Severe IThil,.Storni in .Baltimoie
County, Ataryland..

Ilitermortit;4stoole —A wiverp hail-storm prevailed
at Govaostown, Baltimore musty this evening, Oallits3g
considerable damage. The haliatonee w re very large.

Tho storm In Baltimore wan secompenied with vivid
lightning,a high wind, and torrents of rain. - •

North Carolina Polities.
N. 0., June 36 —Tim Democraticconiention, 'which met here yeeteMay, renomina-

ted fir Brownfor CD:learner, by aeolsmatlnn.
Resolution. were adopted reaffirming the IDric'nnatiplatform, exprosslng toofldeone In the ability cod pa-

triotism of Uri: Buchanan, and approving of the piaci;
plee of Ms'languid and annual =ensigns on the rub-
jeotof slomfrr.

Fire at Chicago.
Ortmaa, Tune Is.—The thienn Classical Institute

of this city, together with its mordents.Wm Oestroyei
by are tact night A pectin's of the library was lamed
do edamaged condition. The ions amounted to $14,000,
OD WkliCif tame Iran IEDDITEDCO OfVIAL

Mexican Affairs.
611INGYON. rune ld':—The Navy, Depaltment la ad-

irked that, as there aro no apprette, slow or immediate
danger to Atterloan Itrterieti at Tannp'eo, the Iltrit.d
Ltaten eloop•of. warEsratoge left that port for Vera Oxon
on theletinetant. •

Rise in the Ohio River.
Prrralstlea, June 1.1 —We have Nat feet water, rod the

river la atilt rising. Steamboats ere pleuty to all river
polo% at low ates of freight.

lowa Polities.
-Demme, lowa, June 18--The Democratic County

Cotveuttou met here today The entire delegation
to the State Conventionseleoted was anti-Adminietre.von, end otrong popular• sov/reiguty resolutions were
adopted:

§lnking of a Western Steamer.
1,1*8Y015, Teen., Junel6.—The Ishmael. Grape Shot,

erlth a full cargo, from 01noilaratl, bound to Fort Smith.
rUnk on Saturday, 'rhea near Van Buren, on the Arc.
banana river. The boat and c ergo area total lora. '

The Cleveland and. Toledo Railroadcompany;
ticnr.M..4.ND, Joni, le;—The Board or Bireatora or the

Moreland and Toledo 11.11 and Company root this
morning, and re.elected J. B. Warlog as president or
theoompany.

Ufa !Waltman (Cuba) paper boa teen some &pall()
opealraene of early ea arcane, the grAvte

ntblabiltBay/lovas quickened by the use of rune,
which nrtlole .it oltllgte to be a bathe!' fortaiter'than guano iteelf. • •

.T.HE CITY.
ASII3BIIIIIINTB THIS EVRNITie

Anatz-Brnney Tan.Tar —Morris Brothers, Pell and
Trevrbridge ,s Minstrels,and Ootr•bell.o.glane. -

ittoDononon9o entirrino.--Seloations frinn -Piny&
Gemsfrom Opqrst,Pantomimes, Donning, and Singing,
'..Pinnionvonti:Aninnii On VIA YIIII2 Ango.=-7111-
bibitlonof Paintlogi and statuary. -

. '

City Councils.
SRLBOT BRANCH.

Thin body met at 3 P. M., yesterday. Mr. Corm ,

Man inthe
_

:
-- - .

The following communications and petitions
were received and appropriately referred : One
reqnestlng 'Counolla-to adopt .a certain tree -pro-
teeter; one from the West Philadelphia Railroad
Company, aaking the privilege, of %altering their
track near Twenty-aooond street; one from the
trustees;-of_ the ice-.boat, culling.attention; to the
foot that a vacancy has been created in Or-board
by the resignationof -Ai. Wier Workman;;onefrom
a fire oOmpant, staking the privilege of using cer-
tain hose ; onelrorathe SchOol Ointriciteric asking
for, an appropriation. Pf.,._6700 for-lieaks for such
loholtirs of the Central high Sehgol whose parents
are too poor to furiiiiliihem'; also thwoottonnni-
cation received by thabbody,at their fast Meeting
from the'direcitors of the Tweiltyi•thlrd motion, in
reference to the refusal.of. the City Controller•to
countersign a certain warrant—referred to Coos.
mitten on fiehoola; another from the seine body,
asking ;Coutolle ,to appropriate, 8200 for: venti-
let the Cherrstreet sehoolhanse, in the Tenth
section .

Mr-, Neal, from Committee ftity Property,
reported on the inibiaot - of- openingi the public
squares, stating that they are now opened daily
from 0 M. -Alga, a'reeobitlon an-AlMrlsing the sale of Spring Garden Gall, to the
blithest bidder, at a sum not less. however, than
$3O 000. -Agreed to. ' Also, oneremoving restriii-
Cons from certainitems ofexpenditure and ream-
-mending that the same be -appropriated, to im-
proving a, park. Agreed to. :Alen, -an ordinance
malting an appropriation of-3690, for. the Per-Ahase of an iron fire-Proof for the use of, the cityController: Ose for boretile"protect tries .In a
grass plot on Spring . Garden - street, lietWeen
Twelfth and Thirteenth. 'Agreed to.

.Mr.Davis, from _Committee on Girard
reported relaiire,to the claha,OtGeorgeGralune"of whore' the oltrts gunialan." The `oiatitent•,wae
an lopiate of the Girard Colletge. at' the tithe' a
legacy was bequeathed Mtn. He hie attained hie
.manhood and the claim le about POO. Notnoted
on.

Mr. Ottyler submitted on ordinatiee -providing
for,the investment of the Cressonlegacy of $5,000
in six per cent lean, the inteiestimtbe,loan to be,
expended in planting'nnd protecting Shade treesIn Yentas parts of this oily. ,Passed

,„Mr Neal presented aresolution relative to lay.
leg water pipe on a part of the Fraultford road.
Agreed to.. ,Ouyler, a resolution authorizing Inqtaiiita
he Made and 'to re -part the expedienoy attractingfire piece for steam engines. to be attaohed hi,the
main now being laid along Broad street.

Mr. Neal opposed theresolution, on the groulad
that the main was laid for the express purpose of
supplying residents in the lower part of the city
with water, and that it wasnot to be tapped north
of Prints street.

Mr. Captor explained that it was only a restilti-
tion.to inquire ,inte the expediency of doing so,
and'it wee ogrded to

Mr.,Thompson submitted the Cartel semi-Month-
ly, report relative to the condition 'of the: City
Treasury, whicirwas ordered tobe filed.

Mr. Bearon, ohief engineer of the Piro Deperi-
meat, anopiinCed that .he had sdananded:the Ni-
agara 'Bose Company for disobedience, of his
orders, and resisting his authority at a recent fire
down town.

Mr. Neal Misted a resolution, which wee refer-
red to the Committee on Highways, requiring the
supervisors of streets to roport to the department
all denttadtors for paving etreete who shall 'use
tioal'..ashes in said paving,- and in default of
reporting said contractors the supervisors shall be
removed.- -

tA.Yeport, .relative to the claim of George Gra-
ham: antborielng the-Mayor -to transfer certain
cettideatee of city -loan to the claimant, waspre-
sented; and the passed.
, The bill previously offered regulating the salad

bread by weight was called up.
Pending the eonsideration of the bill, the mem-

bers of the body retired. fOr the purpose of meet-
ing in convention with.the other branch •for the
election of the heads of departments.

The members returned after an absence of nearly
two hours, and the president minted the names
of the sucoessful candidates.

Tho ordlunneb :n relation to nreightat bread was
oatponed: -
The Chamber, on motion, adjonrned. '

COMMON COVNCIL
A communication from the controllers in regard

to certain claims against that tody, and the refu-
sal of the Controller to alga certain of their war
rants, was referred to the Committee on &shoots.

Mr. 'Rioter, a petttion 'from the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. asking permission to lay
another track inPowelton. Referred to the Com-
mittee on,Righwaya.

Mr. Potter. of the Committee on Pollee, sub;
mitteda supplement to an rrdinonee reorganising
the Police Department; an ordinance authorizing
the constructing of two additiendl stationlanuses ;
and an ordinance organizing a' s, Detective Pollee
Force," gird whiolt,w,ere.laid over and ordered
to be printed. -, • • -

Cralg,oftthe ,Commltthe on Trbs4 and Fire
Companies, submitted a resolution removing the
order of suspension inrcied:: to the Globe Engine
Company.
"Mr. Ppgh moved to' include the Fairmount ka.
gine, and Mr.:42 ,ga the 'Miyameneing Hose Com-.
paay, whiob was not agreed' to. The report *as
then adOpted.

A communication- was received from the Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department, stating that ,ho
hadsuspendedthe Niagara Hose Company for in-
subordination: Referred to the -Committee on
Toilets and'Fire Oorripantes.' ' -

Mr.;Catiell,-of,the Committee on Garvey; sub-
mitted`-an ordinance repetilins ... the resolution.
12M11d4.46/2.4'• 9;- 1258 itantristting,„,thn
miattley intkeetreets,.. Agreed to
;Also, a report deeming ft Inexpedient to reletyle,the proPeity eturiere on'Thenty-fourth 'Arcotfrom

the culvert tax ofeiventytfiro-cents per foot. The
oomnaittee wardlieharged froth a further °Onside•
ration of the subject. - •. •Also, a re* ort in favor ofa Culvert in Cherry
street. from death tolleventh streets. Laid over.
'The • epoolat,etniimittee• appointed 'upon that

eubjeot reported bi'favorof. removing the Second
preotnot house,' SeCond ward, to the southeast
corner ofFrent and Christian streets. Agreed to

• Mr.Meeker called up the 'ordineneb.making an
appropriation of $6 297 16 to pay for flour Tar.abased by the Guardiansof the Poor, but Councils
refused to entertain it. , _ .

.Sir. WlMai sabmitted a iesnlatioil, giving DO
doe of the opening of Chewstreet, is the Iweney
anoond ward. Raforrad to the CommitteeonMgt
ways.. . .

. .

Mr. Miller submitted a resolution, requestitig
the Committee -on Pollee to report whetner the
Mayor has drawn a warrant in favor of Samuel
Cunningham, a policeman; who is now In prison on
a charge of murder. Agreed to.

The resolution passed by Select °MOH, in re.
Gard to the removal of the Almshouse, Was con-
curred in, and Messrs. Thomas, Eldridge, Miller,
Illeestecl, and Martin wore appointed on the com-
mittee. „ ,

Mr Potter (tailed np the ordinance appropria-
ting $lO,OOO for The cdeansing'of the streets oeitt-'
pied by the passenger, railroad coteponies, and
such streets as are .neglooted by the contactors.
Agreed to.

-

s resolution passed by Select Commit, appoint-
ing a committee to report some plan of properly
-celebrating the Fourth of July, weeconcurred in,
andllessra Hacker, Fisher, and Case appointed
on the committee.

The members of Select and Cernmon Councils
then met in convention, and elected the following
olio ors :

FOR 'POLICE 'MAOIST RATE if
let Dist.— Ist de 21-wards, Baht. 0. littermary
23 Dist.— .31 h 4th wards, Thomas Dallas. ,
31 Dist sth ward, John B. Kenney.
4th Diet 6th ward, Christian Brasier.
sth Dist.— 7th Le 9th wards, John Swift

at Dist.— 9th it 10th wards, WED. P. ilibblrd.
7th Dist.-11th it. 12th wards, Win. Butler.
flth Dist.-13th k 14th wards. Jos Plan Molten.
9th Diat.-15th word, Robt. Hutohinaon.

10th Diat.-18sh & 17th wards, A. H. Shoemaker
11th Diet.-18th & 19th wards, John Cloud.
12th Dist —2oth.ward John V. Ratlines.13th Dist —2l3t ward, L. Ramsdell.
14th Dist —22.1 ward, jottephKing, Jr.
15th Dist —23 d ward Drool 8 Elliot.
10th Dist —24th wa.ral„Basj F Warren..

For Supertntendent of Girard Eriate—Jaoob
Boheetz.

For Agent of GirardEstate—William Elliott.
ForSuperintendent ofPolice and Fire Alarm

Telegraph—Williain T. Phillips, for oneyoarfrom
Mardi, 1859. _

For Board of Guardians of the Poor—James
M Marks, for 3 3sars • Mahlon Dickenson, for
2 years ; John D. Lentz, for 1 year; all from first

-Monday In Jetty, 1859.
For Budrd of 11,alele—Tameo Steel, for throe

years; Wm. 1aylor, for two years; Dr. Wilson
_Jewell, for one year. (From first Monday in:July,
:1859 )

For Port Wardens—eaßt. John Gallagher, (In
place of George Leib Harrison, declined ;) Oliver
Brownell, (in place of D. 0. Paulding, resigned
'November 19, 1858) Adjourned.

MEETING OP THE 'IIISTOEICAL SOCIETY OF
PEStNSYLTANIA —A. stated meeting of the Histori-
cal biotlety wee held at the Hall on Monday, 13th
instant, Dr. George W. Norris, President, in the
'attain

Donations were received from (I H. Moore. 3.
Watts Jo Peyster. A. W. Loomis, and W. Ha-
'von. Thomas B. Wilson, M D., Wilson C. ITBUD,
M. D., Alexander Fullerton, James A Bayard,

'HenryPaul Beck, Historical I:Moieties of Montreal
'and ttouth Carolina, P. G Bertolet, Bf. D . State
'Library of Ohio, Henry Bond, M. D , William
Dewey, Captain h. A. linguae Latour, Peter Dark
'Keyser, and Charles R. Hale.

Among the donations are some of great value,
including Interesting manuscripts

After a number of , new members_ had been
elected, the President announced the decease of
a member, the late Henry Bond, M D., of this
oily.

Dr. Bond was born in Watertown, Mass., March
21, 1700, graduated at Dartmouth ,College in 1813,
and took his medical degree in 1817. In Novem-
ber, 1810, he came to Phliadelpkia to attend lee-
tures at the University of-Pennsylvania, and in
March, 1820, he commenced the pimetioe of meal-
eine In this city, where he continued to reside tho
remainder of h s life Ho was well known for tho
improvements be made in several gargled instru-
ments,and his pen contributed a number of valua-
ble articles to the medical journals of the day. -

The following resolution was offered by Mr.
Charles It Hale, and, after some remarks from
Dr. Beijamin If Coates and Mr. H. G. Jones, was
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That this society .has learned, with
deepregret, thoids:nee-se of their late fella w.mena.
bar, floury Bond, M. D., who, to high merit fO3 a
physician, added eminent attsistmerate us a
geologist, and whose memory, as a am and a
Obrimitin, will never bo Tergotlen by these who
knew him. , ,

Mr. H. 8.-Jones read a long and Interesting pa-
per in relation to the question, whiob has recently
boon &sowed ih the Thstorical Magazine, eon.
earning the title of ‘• Marshal of France," which-,
it is alleged, had been conferred upon General
Washington by the Bind of Fr:21.03.
- The paper s %Web we regret spare preveata ne
from publishing, wits listened to great in-
terest, after which tho society adpurned
' STEALING A CAttnIAGE —Hugh O'Donnell .
was dortanittei by Alderman Davis, yesterday'
morning, on the charge of stealing •a carriage -
from the stable-yard of Mr. Wm. 'W. Rem in
Ode TWelit,rfOlirth Avg.

Tea HOMIOIDE Coroner's Inquest—Further
Partioularar,rordiet,o;.1.the Jury —The name of
the mailtillod:otilfeitleiday evening, in the vi.
etnity of TwenVeth'and pbeatnnt streets, was not
Lowery,' as ineOrrisetfy stated-in' the morning pa-
pars, -but JamesElliott. was a marriedman.
with two children, abeut thirty years of age, and
'resided in To der street,. between Cherry and
'doe. and Twenty•erst and Twenty•seoend. Ito
was formerly an upholsterer doing business at
-_Ttrentioth and Cuthbert streets.

At an early boor yeaterdiy, Coroner Fenner pro-
ceeded to hold tho inquest on the body of Elliott.
The following evidence was elicited :

Pater Nicholas South sworn.--I reside in odt
street, between Till and. William streets; am dri-
ver of omnibus No. 8, Mantneville line ;- I woeon
the boa, but not driving ; when I cam to avren-
Oath and Ohestuntetreets, po'aelady in the coach
pidied the-drop, and said, " There Is a mantir the-
°ouch not fit to be ,in ;',' I told the man not to in-
sult thetridiise,' that it was against the rules to al-
low intoxicated man in the isoaoh, ; be told- me. to
mind my own business, and -go ahead; the man.
who is said to liatai strnok deoeateid was onthe
top of the coach; there were ,four on top; two
were sitting and 'one was lying; this youngfel-
low was driving,from theExchange ; I know him
by sight; be has been drivink on Obastnutetreet
ilne-rextra; his name is .flielnene; I only,know
it from.' what: I-ifeardciti-tight ; heasys,:lt
don't you go down sod pat. the, man out;" I
ellYs,"' ain't fo Put'him- out
" Take hold of tbe lines, and I will puthim out ;"

I took the hel went -don off the boa.
and told the deoeased to come out; deceased
squared eft' and wanted to hit biro ; the' deceased
then- came out and ehseediblat (Mahan& down
the 'atreet; they Vegan AO 'fight; they. ware the
only two fightleg;;sevni:al, personszwere standing
on the sidewalk looking on. and crying ,1 let them
go ahead—fair
got on the foot-board and sat down an the box and
drove the coach to Twenty-first street at an on•
reasonable gait; 'l6'4 lie gigot andeald he didn't
want to go any farther didn't know that be
emir the deemed; -did, notnee anilinifeilthinned until the 'fight was Over ;'when this'man
gotoff he, said, "You need not stop." and jainped
9ff and ren,; this man hasdriien forKr:Whitson;
part of thetime tofiliintria: and part to WOOdliwri;
would know him again ifI,sew him ; Ihave driven
for Mr.Whitson for. Big mouths:- - :-

John Lynch, Twenty•second, above Filbert
street,- swore =About eight o'oloak last. evening,
I was, going to and Chestnut ; saw a
conch golievieit istoP orotsing westaide; •Isew
two men ran hi,the street; I walked quick, 'end
saw_a man that came off' step of it house rataodo:
mulled up ; thought deceasedhid off the

' omit ;',we dragged him en to the pavement, Aid a
woman came up and- seid_he watt stabhed;-'we
looked-and

' The witness here repeated the rimers floating
' about among the bystanders, adding that he ail

certained the driver'ifname Was Smith. '"

Zebuion Butler, 2043 Chestnut street, sworn.---'
I saw deceased' get out of omnibus; did not
sie the other •mten gat-off; saw-them meat about
prouty,or thirty feet, ahead of the orpnibua• I saw
the man that rotefflhelidieliimt his Ida in his
aide pooket, pull out and-opena knife, and stab
at deceased" three or.fear :Pines ;: deceased ex-
claimed, "Mark that man! he stabbed me!"
Daring this fight=they bad-ekeliatiged-bits ; the
man who stabbed deceased was about twenty years
of age ; his 'hat wac biown felt, his coat and
pants ware `dark ; :he was short; after the • ex-
change of hats I sawhint get,qn the coaoh ; did
not notice its speed; daring the fight the coach

• - - = =••

JamesKilpatrick, pollee ollinereNo2622, sworn.
—I believe deCeased" ,belomes ; I have
brought him into the 'stationlonse two or three
times drank;and ,dieordarli .".Jilipk he was a
cabinet-maker Seventeenthalum Cherrystreet:
he. he pt a ehop.thera ; la was. a _ man-4d would
threaten, bat did _nett think- him a *germ
man.

Dr. B. P. Brown made epoot•mortem examine.
tion, and testified that "there -wire' three stabs on
the body of deceased, from one of which, id the
abdomen, he died.

A recess was taken until eleven o'olock, atwhich hoar the irivestigation- wanresumed.
Joseph Cantwell sworn.—l reside at Twentieth

and Mesta It streets; I-wail reading apaper when
I beard a call " let us see the fight;"l wentout
and saw a man get off the-omnibus.' and order rs
man to get out of the coach, accompanying the
dermal:id with very offensive latimiage ;'-there'Was
a good daiiirof noise at-the tine ;. the,maii,then_
used„another, offensive,,expreashan4"Mitilib:rgan

want is: ithe *ad,, getting'otit ;lie finally'
I wont bank again, and the liras mart :got on-the
coach again; the women cried "go on" to the
driver ;Alm first man than got dawn off the coach
again, and the Mau inside -,get'ont; they -thin
alenobed. and 'Saw the first matt Make seven- or
eight stabs at hinif,tberewere; rthink, 'three men

mon the coach ; this an that was inside, seemed-lo
stand on the defensive,,dering the -fight; itwas
at 'the second difficulty that the inside-was
stabbed ; both- of their hate -fell "off during the
souffle, and the man from the-top of- the-okaeh
picked tip a soft' hato;' he then umunted the om,
nibus and drove off; the ether -Mantinkered and
fell ; I told them to span his dress, hut there
were no wounds visible ; he was dead ; I was under
the Impression that some one, gave the assailant
the knife, lot he went up to the stens of 'the teach
and-reached up ; I am not sure of: this,-however
some One told me that the assailant' get a pair of
Muse knuckles, but this was contradicted: -

To a juror.—Whlio he was inside the omnibus,
the deceased appeared to °Diana hineeelf/with
propriety ; I didnot see the assailant finallyleave

, the omnibus. .
Charles Carr,' 2006 Chestnut- street, sworn--I

was lying on the settee when the disturbanoe ea.
mitred ; hocked cut and Sear a fftati etdown off
the omnibus, and heard him say, Something like,
'" You must get out ;'?•tbe man inside asid,•,•"•You
can't put me out;" the ,ladiekinaide safito him,
'" Don't mind him;"..the man!hettai hearten hip
then went away. but canon bask -again;and the
,man came out, titkid they, went. toward thehersee,
heads; the-man inside stnek the :other-first
the other then BMW*. him';. -the :man from the'

losidentrook-the-other -while- he was getting.his
,knifeout; -the pip-that was stabbed tbisn -picked'
•np both the hat and thd -oap vr !..hiiiti 'Yellin-4
the assellant thengralabed,ther-Sat.(aXotrsutis),
hutIton, aha gothri the oddball' the Ons

igAiLOC 'the oii,Ti adidf. thnOki; T
;certain I would know _thei-mari whoa -was driving
tbo•ediehlf-I -alai himiri the' same (Pathos?' -‘

[Several men then came before witness, who
tried toba Ireliogiiiite the htifweke Vimi.of:thena=
;Smith, the driver—but he could not say it was the
-hat he hadacme.. He did not_reeognise-Smith at
;all: Witness Staled that the men who murdering
was in hieshirtaleover] „

-

William 'Cooper, resides in Chestantoreat-,of-Twentieth, sworn.—This camas- Isa youngMan, •
• 'about .I.o'or 2e ;,ho raw the affair, and corroborated-,Mr. Oantwell'a testimony; the assailant .made •
eight orten stabs at deceased;-witness salary° offi-
oars about at the time oftheaffray: ''

bllohael Comber, resides itt Twentlith;nnd For-,
-tune streets; sworn —Iknow, jiiet'alimit whet Mr.:Cantwell has teatihedtoiencept that I not see
the knife '-.it -was growing dark- elite ' •

• Peter Nicholas Smith recalled -4 did'not globthe man who woe on the coach any weapon or any.'
thingelse; alter the musewas over thisman (Shay)
got on' tba'oosoh, took - the, and drove toTwenty-first street; he then got down without the•
coach stopping, and ran away; the ladies who
were in the coach rode all the way to, Mantua;
Skay ran right norms to Marketinreet, when he
got off; hut I did not see him crossing the bridge; Ione of the-Women held the man Inside the coach
when Shay-dared him to-come nut. •

Question by the Coroner. It is etrangei that if'
-the ladles wanted the men -put-out they should
keep bim In—bow was that?

Dia , strange, 'but l looked, down into' the
mod, through the pay hole, and saw a woman
bolding him. • . • •-

Q What is this man's name who got off the
. ,

- A (Attara pause) Dennis Shay; I stopped the
coach lieoanse I could rot get by the-men mhomere fighting • the utter men Mhobras titling on
the box gotOff at Till street; he had atrunk with

There being no more witnesses to examine, the
jury retired, and, after deliberating for a short
time, rendered the following verdict: "That the
death of JamesElliott waa caused by Injuries ie-fifoted with a knife in the hands of a man described
to this-jury, and believed to ho Dennis Shay, or
illeShay ; said injuries being indicted onthe even-
ing of. the 15th instant, in Chestnut, street,. Bede
-Twentieth." •

Smith was disahurted by the coroner on the ren-
dition of the verdiot.

'I he wife of Elliott visited thistatiorcheu're yes:
terday, during the progress of the inquest, arta:
bitinggreat distress of mind, She identified- the
body of Elliott, which had been removed to an
-undertaker's establishment, as being that of her
husband.
: The police are on the search for the alleged ho-
micide, and various rumors were afloat yesterday,
to the effect that he hadbeen arrested. No reli-
ance could be placed in them. The magnificent
'reward of fifty dollars has been offered for his ar-
rant, and in order that the ends of justice may be
fully promoted, we print the following from the
proclamation that has been issued 'fur his cap-
ture : .

FIFTY DOLL &If:8 ItIMABD will be it'd for the
town of DENNIS OHNE, knownforpaeriv as ao moat-
basdriver, about Nye teat tour inches high,about twen-
ty yeate of ago, Intl fees, pimpled, blotches, Woee
a black frock cost, blank Rossetti bet, high 'or"ovro
sometimes wean a light Kossuth hat." . •
- PRESIDENTIAL MOVEMENT.—The follow-
ing call was Wood fenir days since :

•

.roILADSILPiItd, June 10, 1859
Bla : You are reripeotfulliltivited to meet the frleuds

of the BOA. Henry A. W166;of 'Virginia, wh* desire to
see Idol uotniested by the_Democratic 'party for- the•
Presidency In 1860 The meeting will be held on
limeade) , evening, the 16th trot . at 8 o'clock, at the
Watberill House, (old MONO Sixth street, below
Chestnut.

Wiiiihta N. Tiede,
Withal=A.. L-ee,,
Thomas Middleton,

William MelNialear,"
John 0 -umbel,
Ittobard VA3resinsa

In accordance with the above call, a meeting of
the friends of Governor Wiso .was hell. The
room wasfilled by a number of Demooratio politi-
cians At eight o'clock the meeting wee called to
order by Richard V. Brennan Eu

~
being ohoeen

president. The following were also chosen vies-
presidents: First district, Patrick O'Murphy ; Se-
cond district, Andrew McManus; Third district,

Torpey ; Fourth district; Joseph Farrell ; Fifth
district, Wm. itleGlensey. Corresponding secre-
tary, Joha Campbell. Recording secretary, Wil-
liam Tisdale. Tressnrer, Benjnmin Gerhard. •

The meeting wee vary harmonious, the effect of
the movement, and the prospects of Mr. Wise for
the Presidency, fully 0:1TIVRS201 A constitutinn
and rules ofgovernment were decided upon, and
an executive commit-en, consisting of two persons
from each ward; unto appointed- The meeting
adjourned, at about Ilk o'olonk, to moot on the 11second Thursday of Jaty at the eaule Flees.

dT HOME.—Tho Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter,
D D , has arrived at borne from his extended
European tour. The Bishop will attend Divine
ecrvico this morning, id tibrist .ohareh, at 'eleven
o'clock. Tho ordinate., of the Hrly Communion
will be edministersd. The rev.orAnd gentleman
le much improved in health, a fact which will be
gratifying to his numerous 'friends in this city and
State. tile stay in the city', will be limited.

llEtloVEAED.—Lientennat• Goldey) of the
Fifth nerd, reeoverod, on Wednesday, a Seahone
that had been stolen from Mrs Sarah Doll, in
Montgomery °aunty The hone was reeovered In
Deerbold county, New Jersey. The thief Is in
custody. •

HOSPITAL• Man. —A boy named John
Mahe!' broke trig arm, yesterday afternoon, by

falling on tbo pavement in Franklin street. Re
vas taken to the Hospital

ATTEMPTED Snooma.---AldormanVi3
held Rsbert Johnson to answer the chsrge of 'aa-
saulting.a man with an intent to kill him. It is
Bald that he fired at the man with a gun The
all.slr happened near Chestnut eyennet in theTwenty-fourth ward.
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sted by th
Ileromittes of Pollog: Veterdiiyy, waslapaye,

slardit4, fh the Cootraptn4111",obiftaii-ain.Mat r'of-verylViteral
'interest, we ptirstaticlelfetti.

GEISTOLMAN : the -Ceginsithe eM:Vtiltot ,beg.
leave t‘:' ikeerif_ttakszthey ICIVO tat nedeeeenst-deration the enhjset _of the" _organisation of
doteotive department of the Poldoe force of tire"
01 ty of Philadelphia; whishirtterecommended by
the Mayor to -hie late animate =the"

Ine7rmanimoitsly -Of the' opt-
Mon that a vrell•organized'.deteative eyetemis In-
eilpensable. to the.preyeetion: of crime,-the oar-'

' tainty of demotion attending itsoporationarnaking
it the most important branelkoftl3epoilee system.

• ,-The-entire doteetlve iipder :the present
orri inane°. &MAO' or ility 24tHilla oplaiia,
is wholly inadequate forthefaithful -pirformsnee
of the many duties "gisaigmektheini

:Tet reettedy this defeat in-our- present-swam
merlt,.aud to. establish a tiltti Mtil,Patticavb !Part-
meet, your, ccomittle recommend tbatadoptiorof the following , ordinatoe -proilding for.;the. sp.
pointment of-a body of into to be styled Detective
Olheers, who_ obeli' he selected- by theidayot trim,
thepresent f014313, and appointe&bykiiniltoob.el
from ilieir 'peopitar; Btaese fOr the Wee, /ma." not-
sobjcot to' removal -theretrobiZwitheat 'stiffailetetcones. _ . _

. - _

amistdirition or tbeltiiikitititifand fabbriout
services rendered by snob offiserif,:yorteeeremittee
hes adaptedsuchocenvesseitierras ahoy deem isn

adequate vpnanneratton. . -
l'itoikg POTTER; , .

, Joint' Tnompseni. 1!",' '
- , - .Initerecrs, -

DAliffll4 ,0' MON %S..
CLUZia Tambini
Smut 1.18 't•NYDile
Jsuies• Ps eras,

Meoilserk •--

An ordinance reorganizing the Dote:Mee Depart,
iwent or t4 .0 pottoo Arco of 111kt-city:of Philtdpli

I..TheBelee6 and Commorveonnolleofthe
eity.of Plated elnbia do'cirdein That immediate-
-1 after the passageof .this ordinance, there shall -
be establisheda Deteolive Department of the
pee forokotAlse city-of?Waddell's; tentslating-ot
one eider officer tohenattedthe ‘• ChiefoftheDe-
tecitiven,"-, and eight- sobordlnatea,,
notoinatid,--andliy and, with the advice of Select
Council anointed.: by' the Mayor. and= *ha shalt
hold theirelioetduring good' behavior:::Provi-
ded, 'Thit.tbialafor may, for a sufficient cause,
suspend ;tiny of' the 'eafd officers frosts duty until.
the action of Belot Connell shall belied thereon.
who may therettpon, by a vote of.a.putjoilly of
the members tboreof, roams arioh,cfficer
-Elitt:l" Vitt salary ofthe ohiefetifie'dettotifei
shall be 4,1,200per annum,and the Baler), of the
truherdroates r3OO per anon& -

Sao. ;=Tea organisation of thez detrtive, de-
p Artutent shall not_intircese the number ef
officers, as provided Tor by gaining-ordinances. -

SEC. 4 That hereafter there shall be but ono
macieuger'in attendance at the MiVenreictii-ana
that as Intchof the fifth seetfon. ot.ihe nidinance
of November - 16, 11!55; entitled "!.AuOldinanee'W-
re•organias . the, police 4oree. of the --..eily.V.-Phi-
ladelphils,'l ett„psoildes for the itiipointmsut of`
two ruessengers,--,be,and the same Isherehyt,rar
pealed. - -

t-8o '5, The proportionate ileriese of-the laid
salaries, for, the-remainder cf the current year,
shstl' he naid'init-of -unexpended bilaiice of
I-tm.No.'4 of the appropriation to the depertmeat
of -police for 1.8§9.

Itottntay. ..P.aran'a CHUSCIII
Peter's Proteetank Episcopal Charati, located-at
third ihd .Pine -gtreeta on Wednesday night,
was robbed ,of 40 Communion uraioo, consisting,
or several pieces Of 'Miramar'', rained at /600.
During:the present week services hava been belt
at this °hares:- ovary.' day, and on Wednesday
evettiniptheetteratnenrwas administered, It 17
customary for the sextet', to emery the boa oontaftt,
inglh -e service toltis residence, but on the above'
oecarlen he loft it' rernaln in the church. de then
Usual hare battle-en- taken- to look the doorit of
the building, it , la generally belie,vod thi(t .the•
thief wee present during the evening carob:le, as
doubted- himself until an opportunity Offered
maklng his exit. The lees was dicoovered. at an
early-lour yesterday morning, and a Seared ins:
mediatelynominenwed; resulted: in lledingt
the box, which wee Marked "John - Beniall,"-
the aameot the,-sezton, in Willow, street, slow.,
Eleventh': 'The fierviee was missing, as a matter
of course, bat“as the detectives have' tied;
fled of the fact, wo have no doubt, 41011 soon _het
recovered:` ' ! t. t' ••• • -r••

eLß,ollitring ACCIDIRT.--A boy nansedtAllen.:
,Rvle, aged it. years, employed at the Keystone
'Marble Works; in Marltit street, betieirawaity-F-

-'!wend and Ilcenty!third streets„met' with an anf...
,cident. yesterday' afternoon, whialt4lll piabally
resaltin his death. ,While in thn.cat ofadjust—-
'ink belt; on wheels -attached to the straohilierY."
he wee auldenly naught and whirled aroundseve,
rat times. The machinery was stopped as aeonas
Possible.. end „ho' was found ~to have' Wee Male
shockingly mangled, one of ilia thighs having hen-
bleaker', and his right aim fractured in' two alneei,`
;IQ oddltion.to,betng severely internally Jojured.
Hewas taken to PenneylvatiallospitiL`

NEW Semoot,--Throngh the liberaW, of,
:several gentlemen In that part of theioanca gel t,
aohool balding for hoyii is now being. ereoted
the Plank road, adjoining the Calvary Month,
near- Manheim•etreet, firannantown, -She-deaf=
of the building- foienorfethondenthewhataittrilea
,style of the church, Itis the-intention*fits .

troth to aware the beat • taleat fartiaelierii ,and
'although 'erected under the',Pittroriege: of' the'
iehurolk,'tbe aolio6l frta be opett for ell tiliodealte;
to avail themselves .of the gleam for a.,th0• 04.11'and' li beret Itidtmatioa? is ;

eontetholatient to erect andostablithAlargettoltool,
for yoang-ladjos In the same vieinity -

Arratervaa- HIGILW.A.T, Aoatrentri—At.---asn'
:etirly-bliuryeaferdayjnerrithCaidatettonteirr-& -:
„ward `patDavis,,whiteeinithe:Ortiner'nf.geventb'
andfthigne

pen atreets, wasattooked".loyoanginew *
named VIM& Brann- ead'knonkeAcnie.-At,
ie ilepPiaied;that "Brannan irdendedlo rob Datrlict
but:. before be-had atropoortnuitynt oarryleg:ottii.
Able Idelthewas arreated.• :-Alderman,.Bentintiton7.
'sent him to_prisonin' 'dermaltot! 41;01kball;_yeei:-
terday Morning. " • ..

hiwninesc:I.l3eitler, oh the stealing law
N

hr,
'sou ;',wair ~reasiring• am- awning-,itv= islet-hoer'saloon nearSecond and. Doer - atieete,iwhin. heobserve -d a eilver-watolt Via ixiektit'of 'COL'
:whieh 'br annine, in: teroomec punted_hyfine:of;the boarders, And. as it is aopropriataidie
to his own use. ;Ile was :arreSl4'll4irtly afterby

officerof the reserve eofpa - • -
- -

144 Dal:Tank -,Yestertlayinprnbog,-000
aim Young-'oOlored" Man. named 3164
Young, fell into the Delaware at Cheating-street
-wharf s end was drowned. The body of the near-
'tenets man wee soon -after',- The de-
!mated-Was unuwtted: Ms lir -Carpenter
ntreost; bolween .EightVand Ninth.t• fie was
the habit of working on the wharfwhore the scot.
dent happened.

Lear Arf_ening„ about _half-past tortfii,Olook.,
;'here was an iilaimforleitionasionied by the barn.
log of Ludwig's livery stable, near the old drove-

ard, in West Philadelphia.' The caused by
the conflagrationwas -plainly,visible on this side
of the river - Owing to,the,lateneas of-the hour weare unable to learn the particulate °Vibe- damage
:000nsioned by the are; • t

BuzoLear.—The store of Francis Lasher
co., at No 235 Market street, was broken open

Soma time during Tuesday eight, androbbed of al
quantity of valuable dry goods. Among the arti-
ol es missing are ten pieces of black silk. It ap-
pears the-burglars entered 'through a window on
Chinch- alley, by flint breaking off-severe' iron
bars, and afterwards itenienring a pane of glass.
- Sunalx Daanii-0,13; Wpinead.ay_eyerapg a
colored' Wonsan, limited Snaentiah.-Tayler, -died
Very suddenly on the steps of4 dwelling at No.
221 North Eleventhstreet. ehe had a child in her
anal. bier demise is attributed to disease of the:
bettrt. Bhe was about -thirty yam of age, and
lived in Diponceau street.

THE- .COURTS
00`1111DIN GS

rßonolled.rFor The Prels.3-
Neat Patuti—JustiCe Read.—Anthony Vert

Karmen and James McKenna, trading as Van
Reagan & McKeon°.vs Marshall F Brurein and
Brurein, trading -as Marshall it Co- -In equity-
Applicationfor ,aninjunaGori to.prevent,the te• ,
cendents from copying the tratle.mark-Of the
derondants. Injunotion granted.

QUARTER. Rassrosts---Judge
' items was doll Wthe 'sessions, yesterday: Judge
Ludlow presided for the first time during the term•
Ihecourt room was roldissgr.easble and unhealthy
as ever, the judge,eounsel, Jurymen. officers. pris-
opera, and spectators suffaring from the-clots and
unventilated. otiaraoter of the apartment. The
dock was pretty well cleared yesterday, only-two
orthree juvenile convicts •cite are awaittng their
8 Intenoe, being present. 'The oases were of a ohm-
rooter most trivial, 'hardly smith the trouble ofreporting. It is a matter much to be regretted
that cases, snob, as those, should ,be - brought to a •court of justioe, and be permitted to consume- the
lime-of the court for suck fruitlesspurposes: 'Have
not the minor magistrates authority to deal in oases-
like these? Ifan, why is not the power,eretelled?Wo have seen the qaestion asked a number of
times, and we would like to see it judicially an-
'meted. A reform in this practice is loudly and.justly-called for.

Four assault and battery oases of a trivial ohs,
rioter were tried first. William Cox was charged
with an *assault and battery on Lydia Pardlon ;
Cha-rlotte Strong upon Mary Harper; R. Brans-
wick upon Line. Friedelman ; and George Castor
upon Theresa Rosner. The whole party were ao.
quitted. . .

John Delany. leaao Bates, and Bridget Cola
were tried on the charge of passing a counterfeit
note, a five-dollar bill on the Stroudsburg Bank.
Deltioy and Betas were arrested in the lower part
of the city. A verdict of not guilty was rendered

a to Bridget Cole, and she was -examined as a
witness. There was not any testimony as to the
character of the note. and the jag aounitted.

An cation of assault and battery was tried on
°roes bills. Thomas McDermott, the uncle of a
young man,bearing his name, was charged with
committing an assault and battery, on him.'
Another bill charged young Thomas with kicking,
beating, and bruising his venerable uncle. The
juryrendered -a -virdiut of " net -guilty'' as to
phonies McDermott, Sr., patting the costa on Tho-
mas McDermott, Jr. They also 'found the young
man guiltyof the-assault and battery midis uncle.
Sentence deferred.

John Shaffer was charged with keening a fero-
cious dog. It was in evidence that the dog bad
bitten an elderly"Gertuan lady, severely wounding
bar. in the arm. 'A number or witnesses testifiedae tolhe good character of the dog, and the de•
fandant was acquitted.

Markets by Telegraph.
CILIIILISTOS, June 16.—(7otton:—.6alea of 690 bales

to day, atFlees rant:in: from 6012a, the latter pries'
heir g asked foraniddling fair

Esvesssa• June 16.—Thare were more Doyern than
eeltera in the eot•on market to day.

4=MU, June .16 —There use C demandfor Cott's,
to•dsyi the holders showed no dispoeltlou to press
Cole,

NEW ORLEANS, June 15.—The foreign advieen by the
Btv cps have (tensed an advance of. le" In Cotton; lal
bales sold at 11% for mtdellrgii. Plank lies a dealininsttendency; males at $8 15. Corn, Brln, efilbs Pork $l660,
with oal.oi of 1,800 bble. Cotton--treft,hte to Liverpool
are now 6 18

NEW ORLEANS, 11:1013 18 -Cotton—.ales6to-day or
4 50u lrlea, 11.1460/13(0 for 'mfddlitge. Flour u
vary dull 10oru—diara of 8100 turbido on oriraUterror Mars Pork-1.700 bble sold at $16.t0616 Ti.

01•401.11N.4.• unnll6 —lncur in ratbrr ho.vy to.day,-
thugh n'4 qUotanly. lower; - Wee $76110 Wheatdull and unchanged. Whiskey dud/urged. ProrlelDua
dull.

OISOINNATt. Jane le.—Flour dull, and held at $7,
Wheat—at...4:r Ted at $1 45¢0. 50 per bull. Whiskey
dull at 525 75. .Psovlalone noehmted ..

--

BELT 11009, Ince 16—Flour doll; to sales—Oblo•
and Upward Stre.t are held air/ 12 Wheat--11al/nrg.
offering. Cora—Whlte laa shade better—sake at 850
dlp; g701 140, ?prelate 510 dant Wliek 74041tue61.
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